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Wabash News
William Patterson of near Murray

v. as visiting friends in Wabash last
Wednesday and from hero went to j

Ivlurdock, he had seme business j

natters to attend to. j

Warren Taylor Richards was j

riled to Oraaha Wednesday morning j

c.f last week, where he had some j

l.isiness matters io look after, mak-
ing

l

the iri.i in his tar. '

Iiobart Hansen v.as sawing wood
Ilcr.chiy of last week for his friend,
Frank Wilson, replenishing his luel
.supply to meet the needs of the long

j

winter still ahead of us.
v j

SnoTff Drifts Roads Full j

The light sr.o-.v- s which came down
vonenteillv last WelK. aCXOi:iIU!i:K'd I)'.1

cc 11 si derail e wind, drifted into and
tiled up narrow places in the road
vhich the Wabash rural mail car-

ver has to travel and made it diffi-

cult for her to get over them. So

Cuy Hinds went along to assist with
the drivtnu: and to deliver mail to
he mail boxes, which were mure or

less difficult to reach.

Ladies Aid Meets Wednesday i

The Ladies Aid of Wabash met j

last Wednesday at the pleasant conn- -

try home r,f Mr. f.nd Mrs. Joh Thorns j

where they enjoyed the afternoon i

most tly and discussed mat- -
,

tcrs of importance to their program j

iv i the coming year. A delicious
luncheon was served by the hostess.

John 0. Browne Better i

John ('. Browne, manager oi"

Wabash Farmers elevator, who hps

l.ccn at the Bryan Memorial hsp:r.l
;:i Limn. In f:ir some time, sneering
1 om rhc-'i- atism coupled with an at-

tack of influenza, was improved suf-

ficiently to permit of his removal
from the hospital to the home of his
daughter, Mrs. A. B. Stromc-r- . and
is resting and gaining sttength there
until he shall be able to resume his

here. He has had a long siege

oi it. and his friends will be glad to
learn that he is now on tne rcau to i

l ecovery.

For Quality Job call j

phone No. 6. j

j

Money ior
j

i

'

Loans
See

How to
EASE B i

FOR 15

j

i

TWO SIMPLE RULES
INSTEAD of buying costly medi-
cines to relieve the discomforts of a
cold, try the way almost any doctor
You ask will approve as the modern
way penaine DAY EH ASPIRIN.
It now costs only 15 for a dozen
tablets, or two full dozen for a quarter.

The wav vou use it is this: Two
BAY EH tablets the moment you
feel a cold coming on, taken with a
full glass of water. Repeat, if neces-
sary according to directions in packa-
ge". If at the same time, throat is
sore, gargle with three Raycr tablets
in glass water for almost instant
relief. Bayer Aspirin arts to figiil
fever, and the aches and pains of a
rold. Relief comes quicklv. Ask vour
dru?tist for genuine BAYER ASPI-
RIN by its full name not the name
aspirin alone.

15 FOR A

t FULL DOZEN FOR 25s

Virtually lc a Tablet

EXTENSION CLUBS

Four Mile club met at the home
of Mrs. Ralph AVehrbein with Mrs.
Sterling Ingwerson and Mrs. Leonard
Stoehr acting as associate hostesses.
During the business meeting, the club
voted to give ?3 to the Red Cross. The
lesson "When We Go Shopping" was
presented after the business meeting.

Mrs. John Murphy entertained the
Better Best club at their delayed
January meeting on February 5th.
Mrs. Ralph Keckler, group chairman,
was a guest. Information in the
lesson on buying household linens.
canned goods, and clothing was help- - j

and instructive. j

I

The Social Circle club held its
"When We Go Shopping" lesson at

!f),D 1wrr rF Mrc Pira ATWn with
Mrs. Earl Wolf and Mrs. S. Y. Smith
assistant hostesses. The meeting was
called to order by Mrs. Louis Eurbee. i

Following the business the meeting
v.as turned over to the leaders who
presented the lesson on shopping.

Mrs. Emma Morton entertained the
Good Will club February 3. Each
member brought a surprise gift for
the hostess. Business was discussed
during the afternoon.

Xeliawka Woman's Clu-b-
1). 1). Wainscot t, Cass county agn-- 1

,.uitural agent, spoke before the Ne-- !

hawka Woman's club on "conserva- -

tion" at the meeting Fcbruarv a. He
'

sai4 that ia our desire to raise our
standards of living and in our mad ,;at manyj.amo cnt() them go fast
rush for wealth we have wasted the',ti,i nt bave time to nrenave for it!
natural resources." He told of na- - '

tions in the p-- st which had built up houses. Fifty feet is flood stage at
Portsmouth ; so won can easily see

a hiirh tvpo oi civilization, but m .that thev had 24 ft. 3 m. of water
doing so had exploited the laud and;over fl(1()d staKet c..r that it was i2 ft.
water supidies and after a period the in. over the top of the flco'd wall.
civilization had crumbled and de- - In the lower streets the water was

from 15 to f't det"I'- - reachingnaturak -caved due to abuse of the
into the second stories of the businessresources. houses Xew Boston was all under

Mr. Wainscott showed charts len-- j water. Cottage houses were eom-onstrati- ng

losses from different uses pletely submerged, many of them
of tb.P T.nss of soil with sum-- ; fully furnished. Small houses, gar- -

mcr fallow over a period of six years
was 2 57 tons, land planted to corn
lost only 100 tons, while on land
planted to blu grass the loss was
very small.

Mrs. George Sheldon was hostess,
with Mrs. Louis Koss assistant. Mrs.
C. A. Balfour presided and the salute
to the f.acr was led bv Mrs. M. N.

Tucker.
Mrs. W. H. August was leader of

the afternoon program. A vocal duet.
This Is My Story, was given by Mrs.
A. E. Nutzman and Mrs. H. L. Kuntz.
Mrs. Scott Norris led devntioaals. A

paper on "America Self-Contain-

was given by Mrs. Jesse Moritz. Mrs.
John Hansen sang "Trees" and Louis
Kuntz sang one of the 4-- H club songs.
"The Ploughing Song." Guests for

'the afternoon were D. D. Wainscott.
Francis Hansen, and Mrs. Albert An-- !

derscn.

Stockdale,

"North

The

tified musical by pictures.
Plans were also made for an enter- -

to be given for benefit
or tlie Avoca public

AT CENTER

girls

jects at recreation center. num- -

of have made
from orange apnle iig-- !
saw "been put which facilitates
the cutting of the wooden patterns.!
Classes the afternoon aver- -

ten. Saturdays bring
to recreation to

handicraft.

See the goods you Cuy. Catalog
are enough,

but how the when
you them?

Don't Neglect Them
Mature designed the kidneys to(marvelous job. keep the

flowing blood
toxic impurities.
ixself constantly producing
matter the kidneys
the blood health

When kidneys fail function
Nature intended, there

body-wid- e dis-
tress. may nageing backache,
persistent headache,

nights, puffiness
under the feel tired, nervous,
worn out.

Frequent, burning passage
further evidence

bladder disturbance.
recognized and proper treatment

medicine help the
get rid excess poisonous body waste.

They have
than yrars public approval.
endorsed
Dcan'g. Sold all druj

mmmm

Receives Word
of Flood from

Ohio Relatives
Sirs. Frank SchlicMemeier Mur-

ray Receives Graphic Story
Ravages Ohio Flood.

Mrs. Frank Schlichtemeier of Mur--

has from a niece in the
nooa swept areas aiong tne unio rner,,

very grapaie description tne;
conditions that have existed for the;
Past several weeks and left lasting
impression on the residents of that

of the nation. The letter is
follows:

"I do not think that the reports
in the papers, of the Portsmouth
flood were much, if any, overdrawn.
The record high water for Ports--
mouth, previous to this was in 1913
when the river reached of
67 ft. 10 Now reached a
height of ft. The statement
that only U of the city was out of
water, is about right; only the hill
top was out and the water crept
higher and higher up on than ever
before. Since the 1913 flood they
built a concrete wall along the river
front that holds out water to a
stage of 62 ft. in Portsmouth and
New Boston: in the spring of 1936
they had stage of CI feet and kept

out. This time. Ihe wonle of the
ltv crmirt thinir tlrit nil

had to down behind the
flood wau and they c;.,f.; but
the water kept coming, coming, and
when they were notitiefl by the city
f "thorities that they would have

and lost everythin was in their

ages and other other small buildings
flriatffl nnrl overt iifDtilp mo'"d
fmto the Becond fic,r,rs of thlh. hom(3,

:0nlv to be out later bv the water
and taken away in boats, to be
house in churches, school houses. C'CC
camps aim manner
buildings. At one time there was
only road open into Portsmouth
and that was what we would term
a "back door" road 'over the hills;

was heavily guarded by state
no one was allowed into

the city except state trucks loaded
with supplies, trucks bearing any
necessary supplies. All rescue and
housing work was under control of

Red Cross, also distribution
of food, clothing, medical supplies,
etc. The Salvation Army was also
very active in this work.-

"Everything was a sea of water,
and the only means of getting about
was in boats; 30 state trucks, load-
ed with boats, were sent to the city
at time. All the submerged part
was without telephone
service, water gas. The refugees

speakably dirty and wretehe-- look-
ing but reconstruction beginning.

Kay is located on rather
high street and" his house, you re-

member, several feet above the
sidewalk, but the water must have
been from to feet deep on the
first floor of his house. It was not

could from several hill side
springs; thy could use such water
safc.y ny boiling it.

"Clarence has sister in New Bos--

tn water their house was
in deen- - thev tinstairs

until out; we without
electricity 10 days, the radio was
out and no local newspaper, and we
felt like were cut from

0;We have had almost no cold
weather this winter and there was
no wind while water was
two conditions which helped
much to keep dow the suffering and
destruction. People are going back!
to their homes and places of business

were taken everyw here to be housed
'and fed. to Milford. Oak

Avoca Woman Cluo H5n and Columbus.
Mrs. Henry Smith reviewed thej .In aH 1his disturbance, we have

book. the Orient" by Ann never learned of but three deaths by
Linbdergh at the meeting of Avoca ' drowning in Portsmouth and New

and to the present timethe'ostn- - upWoman's club February at ther is no enidemie oi sickness,
home of Mrs. J. M. Kokjer. Mem-- ; water all oul of the Hty
hers played a musical game during nov: WP drove through some of the
the afternoon in which they iden-imai- n streets yesterday; it un- -

selections

itaiument the
library.

WOODWORK
'anv way near Kay Dover; his iig

trays and weather- - tio high and he too far away
vanes are a prediction that spring from it.

on its way. Boys and are1 "The supply of water for three
,rt.inr anA a?inn- - tw.--, ,isfi,i oh-ot- ir

days was just wlmt the people

the A
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but build up again as best they can
from their loss and despair.

"They let the river into the city
the night of Jan. 21st. and it

finished clearing the streets the 3rd
of February. Clarence was delivering
among our customers on the morning
of the 22nd. when the water was then
rushing into the city and the next
week he could not reach any of our
customers only those Pn the hill top."

SHORT 149 V0IE5
York, Neb. Final tabulation of

votes in the second underpass elec-

tion a week ago showed the project
for construction tf a pass beneath
Burlington tracks here lacked 149
votes of having the required 60 per
cent majority. York voters balloted j

on the advisability cf paying 524,-- j
Z'Z'i damages property adjoining-th-

proposed underpass.

Alvo News
On Friday evening the Farm Bu-

reau and O. Bare of the Agricul-
tural Extension Service sponsored a
n;eeling ior the benefit of the farm-
ers of this vicinity. Soil conserva-
tion and crop planning were dis-

cussed.
Victor Miller returned to his

school studies again Monday after
, vinR bf.en at honic seeral days
h(,ta,lsc of sickness in the home. He!
- ... his nrandinother's in
town until his parents can be re- -'

leased from scarlet fever quaran-- !

tine.
Allen Edwards, who was so verv

i'l with nneumonia that it was
thought it would be necessary to

:he him to the hospital, has made
a wonderful improvement and is re- -

,.f,fl -- fttin- alone verv well.
During the past week the school

children have been under the ob-

servation of a nurse. She lias given
health talks, etc., to make her work
most effective.

be;

Crek

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bennett j
during periods ot excessive TlI,rt t)f ;st The

Ilavelock the present , cation will give a great more
work at the In APril t,f last Po:i--

v Crttk room.as Vernon has Burling- - j

there. District 2 which.! j:tnry A. to Plalts- -

Mr. and Mrs. and takes most No. 1 h of last week to
i,ir f rimwiinii we-- : T n e' n v

" ' visitors at the S. ('. Hard -

nock home.
Herman Bornemeier Al-

alia Thursday, where he at -

tending the Farmers Union conven- -

tion.
Iris Miller spent last week

Omaha, where she w satteiiding tlH
Farmers Union convention. Iris earn-
ed this trip because of her service to
the local Union during the past

Faiiii:-!- received a broken
bone ankle Tuesday noon at
school when he hurrying down
the stairs and in some manner 1 ,

receiving severe :nj:.ry. He
taken Maraock once medi-
cal aid. Boss is getting very
well at th s time ar.d ex;v is re-

turn to school Monday, as be is
able to about on crutches very
xv ell.

Elmer Bennett went to
Monday, being at.iomr those

summoned for jury duty at tlie be-

lated November district o.ur; term.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Swanso;:

were shopping jn Lincoln Thursday
Bemtlar church services were held I

the local church Sunday.
It necessary Ellis Mickle

and Archie Miller to have their
throats lanced because of throat j

trouble lolloving the scarlet fever.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hcmke and

Charles spent Monday with Mr. and
.Mrs. Albert Swanson.

Eiect Precinct Officers

At the precinct meeting held at
thir school house Saturday afternoon

arrange a voluntary scil con-

servation and crop control program
in accord with the government plan.
a precinct committee eiecteu, as
lollcws: Lloyd Grady and Charles
Martin, of Greenwood: John-
son and Charles Ayres.

The plan has wjth general;
approval throughout the farm belt, j

aii'l thousands of farmers will vo-

luntarily assist in carrying it out,
complying with the various require-
ments that will enable them

in the benefits.

DEMOCRATIC CITY CONVENTION

The democratic voters of the city
of Plattsmouth, are called to meet in
mass at the district court
room in this city, on Fcb-

ruarv 27, 1937 at S o'clock.
Tht rnnvpnlinn W ill be held for

'the put pose oi ire voters nf ea.u,
ward selecting candidates the city
council as lonows.

One councilman for the first
ward a term of two years;

One councilman the second
ward a term of two years;

One councilman the third
ward a term of two years:

One councilman the fourth
ward a term of two years;

One the fifth
ward for a term two years:
And to transact such other busi- -

convention.
ADAM MARSHALL.

Chairman City Committee.

!and there is nothing for them do;ness as may properly come before the
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Start Work on
Settling Basin

on Pony Creek!

Drainage District cf 8?9J3 Acres, ln-jo- f

eluding Pacific Junction to Con
struct a $33,003 Easin.

now appears that work v ill
started this spring to control the!
flood waters of Pony creek in Mills j

county. Iowa, which have beea a ;

menace to arm crops in nam me j

township and threatened the prop- -'

ierty the town of Pacific Junction
fr man- - years.

It over 30 years ago that Pony ,

! drainage District No. 1 in n,tir
' established. This district

acres, and funds raised through
j j

'drainage taxes on this land have been

HURDOCK ITEMS

was'tk
comprised,

spent in straightening Pony creek,larr mnv ,iint.R improved and an
deepening its htd, ana building! lo a;)OUt as usuai.
levees, all of which have aided ma-- j William Zabol moved his grocery
terially but none of which has'EIul niin-ke- t to the corner buiiuiug
brought the stream under complete j 1(.:-ni- T;y UI joCi i,y Frank Dean, the

are control j lc..e new
for j rainfall. j him dcl

'tar
ton chops j No. was established Tool was (died

Orval (Hrlling in of District and ili()U

t.au

was

car.
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to at for
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for

for
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It

in

was
(.ar.

p,,t
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in

toiiie iixs nnt um iih iuui u
'511 district No. 1. The entire town of
Pacific Junction is included in Dis--

trict No. which consists of S'jmeat the batik.
!' acres of land.

A preliminary survey was madeo Wahoo last Sunday for a visit at:
last spring and recommendations for if ho home of their son, Kenneth and!
a se ttling basin of some 1,400 acres,
most of which was to be on Win. Es- -

Us' land, was accepted, but work was;
never started as certain property ;

owners brousrht suits for restraining
orders to prevent constitution of this'
basin. These suits hoi-n(i;a- last

v were piesent
legally cleared to proceed w ith the;
work ar originally planned.

Row N. Towl, former mayor of Om -

ha tlie engineer who dre the '

'

preliminary plans, has bre-- retained
to proceed with permanent I lans
for this basin, which will cost in the
r.c ighborhood ?3f.000 which is ex-

clusive cf the purchase or ret tal jrrice '

of the which will be used in the
basin. i

j

C0U3TTY LIBRARY POPULAR
IS TIIE UIITED STATES

Three-fourth- s of the states of
United States have adopted the coun-- j
tv iibrarv as a solution for the prob- -

iim of distribution of books among
rural residents. Texas has been one
of the states to nush the movement
with thelEohlson. as had

Texas historical commis- - at home post- -

sion the reasons for the need li- -

braries are given as follows:
asking wtoi tcaaL!.:i

seeking values, new'
living,

'

better Books
located this

"Our ranks high material gathered
things, m the richness

our natural resources. Our rank
is respect to education, cui - i

tural means, public health, public
order and per capital wealth. The;
county library offers equal opportun -

ities to rural urban people,
reinforces every agency for

betterment.
"Educational m h o d have

changed. Children are taught 'tc.

think and search for truth. Free ac-

cess books aids teachers and plays
important part preparing the

individual for
"A good oners material

every trade, industry and business
peculiar to locality; it helps young
peopS? who have been deprived
tuutanmiai i wi i 11 1 1 im, urtitaovo
the sale vicious matter,;
attracts new citizens of the best type,
stimulates the pride native-- ;
born and helps the foreigner to be-- 1

come a good American.
"We are about to celebrate our;

centennial. Books libraries have:
preserved the records our past and!
there is much material yet to be dis-- !

covered protected for
Every county should be
countv museum as well, the head-- ;

county historical so--

CLEAN and WHITEN TEETH
with Calox, the Oxygen tooth powder which
renetrates the hidden crevices between
teeth. Pleasant, Refreshing, Protects the gums
and economical to use.

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
What Calox will do for your teeth easily
demonstrated your own home at our
expense. Simply fill in coupon with your
name and address mail it to will
receive free a test can o CALOX
TOOTH POWDER, the and
more are using every dzy.

FREE TRIAL
McKesson & Robfuxs, Inc., Fairfield, Conn.
Send alO day trial TOOTH TOXTDER at no expense to

I try it--

A am
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John Gakeraeier, who was laid up
vith flu, was able to be out again
iast Tuesday.

August Huge who farms jus; north i

tmvn had niisfortune to lose
one of his best cows last week. '

j

Mrs. Hannah McDonald is able to
he about again after an attack in -

fir.enza that kept her conlined to bed
loi some time.

Deputy Sheriff Cass Sylvester was j

jn ylXiV v),.k Tuesday looking alter
1( ial us:iM.ss that included serving
sonK. ,.a,5ere here.

Herbert Johm.oii and Walter Stroy
were looking after business matters

jncoin jas. Wednesday making j

Louis Newman ai.d brother
John c :Nv.vman, who were both suf - !

'

f, rjn rn,n, for some time
able

i

hok ailCl I'Usiness mailers ai ire
court house. During his absenc-.- '.

Mrs. Tool wa looking aftei bii ues:;

Mr. Mrs. Henry A. ' ;1 went

wife. They found the roach: pretty
icy returning home and had to drive
vith great caution,

Ladies Aid of the M .irdo:
:urc-i- i n.et at the boi.:e of their

j, resident. Mrs. KikI:. on Thurs- -

.em-jo- y-

ble lime was had.
Itev. B. Hillier, Milford, a

ib time ft ier.d of Neii::cl
member the church there when
Mi Neitzel held that charge a good i

li'ary years was in Murdock last
'Wednesday for a visit with his former
pastor.

Miss Wihuj. Panska is ab'e to be
up ard about the house following an
at ek fi;t that k pt her confined '

'to bed. but has not yet ventured out
for fear suffering relapse. Her!
many irienus will ie pleased to near
ot her improvement hope site j

may be entirely well soon.
Mrs. Charles Kupke was last

t
from attack of lru ana

j

unable
c ana io visn oaugnie: ana
son-in-ia- w, ana--Mr. --Mrs.

pone their visit to later date.

x niiT rti

cum e iui sudi i.wu of fel- -
i

and prayer. Kev. Web
i'1--1- 11- 1

Weber, pastor the church, acted as
host to the visiting ministers, there

ing a considerable number present
for the gathering.

Er.iil II. Miller Very Sick
Emil II. Miller who not been

have now all of wee k. Many of the
dismissed and the ay been bers and most e

and

the

of

vigor. In a bulletin from she intended to. so

library and i th remained and will
of

"Texans are questions ai VyUu.xcn

truer finding From last Monday up to and
of trying to c reate

' eluding a portion of the day Wed-- a

ordered government. r.esday. a number of the ministers of
offer guidance and inspiration. j 'he district part of the

state Mate were at the Caliihan
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H ere is sanitary protec-

tion that does away villi napkins
and belts that is completely in-

visible, and so comfortable that
there is no consciousness of wear-

ing sanitary protection at all.
B-ett- are approved by physicians

. acclaimed by women every-

where as the most comfortable,
most convenient method ever de-

vised. ''

PAGE FIYE

A. E. JOHNSON, Dentist
Office in First National

Bank Building
Office, 236 Residence. 59;

in the best of health for some time.
h s developed an affliction of the
heart which is quite proi:..unc-- t a arm
of such a severe nature that lie hf.s
be on advised by the family physician
if go to bed and remain quiet dir.-

i:sg the coming three months as even
ordinary moving about plac es too
treat a strain on the heart.

Eack at the Store
Afier having been confined to his

hon e lor some two weeks. L. Xeitz.
was able to return to the :e last
week, although he was not ! c kin:,
or ieel.'i:g very v.c 11. He is takir: ;

things easy however, Ining
that he is able to be out aeain. and
content to spend much of his tin.e
fitting around reading and not ::- -

ging m any s.renuoos wt ii;.

Exciii::"- Basketball Cuno
i ::e Murdock l:i: school baskei- -

ail team, which has been playing a
i r.:ig-u- p game all s at.on. n; rtaii:

! a i imilar lean from tf:e Avo. ..

high school If st week and a eiy
fi:.c gan.e rtfculted, with tbv linal
: :ore, Miirci :ck. 3 5. to Avo. a. 24.

To Present Four Act Drama
The young pec pie of Trinity Lu-

theran church will jo e sent a four
act drama, "The Attorney tor

" by Eocene Hater, on t!."
cvcnMigs of February If. and 17. at
S o'tlock in the Murdock (iy; i. Sje --

ial comedy acts alo. Ad!.iisM"n :

Aduits, 23c; Children. l'c. Is

Callahan W. M. S.
P.ayc-- !;.. w as "ii.servt u by our

Missionary society i'unday. February
7. A part ( f the : torjiing woihip
.ervict- w;ts in tlmrgc of the ladies.
Our presideui. Mrs. Mat tin Born

announced th ht..o.s ai.tl
the Scripture was tad t v Mrs. Mar- -

tin Strei'.b. Mrs. Web., con .Ut ted
silent i tayer service. An pproor;at"
Hading. "Pray. Give-- , Go was given
bv : i ss ;.ut icc uc-- IjC ol t Ii

"Circle ' i. id!) be rs. Music w as l::r-n:she- (;

bv Mrs. Fred Stock. Jr., an:;
Mrs. Aucust Ilieke.

The Prayer Day fferins is f ,r
c ttr church in China. The' Ch:i:.
Ccmferc nce of the Evant-elici- . i hurt
wi!! te organized this moath. In
spite f persecution, loyal, de vo .1

( hinese Chrirtians are Tirc.ving w;--i- hy

of the trust committed to them.
Our regular Missionary meeting

was held Sunday afternoon. Febru-
ary 7. Mrs. C. Ne bon had harge of
the devotional service. The lcs on
was given by Mrs. Otto Kiet kma:i
and Mrs. William Slock. A special
prayer service v.as held in honor ol
Pii-yc- r Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lewis. wh
will soon be leaving our community,
are to be guests of honor at our an- -

nual Birthday Party. to be given
. February 22. The husbands of W.

i.i. to. memoei-- s are also to b
at thjs party.

Publicity Committee.

Plattsmouth is the Ideal laroc
jtewn shopping center Tor all Cass
county people. Values here are

Ithe finual of those found r.nvwhara
j read the ads for bargain news.

SANITARY
PROTECTION

without

NAPKINS
OR BELTS

(JllhlmCiicio,
S . . . FOR MODERN WOMEN

:

r

X IL

Eoxes of 12. . .39c Handbag Packets of 3. . 12c
Manufactured by B-ett- es Co., Inc., DuBois. Pa.

Knorr's 5c to $1 Store -- Ladies Toggery


